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Message from Your President

Mark English
President

Dear Fellow Turner Members,

Gale Verdick
Vice President

Welcome to November. I hope you all remembered to turn your clocks back an hour on
Saturday night. Our Annual Halloween Haunted Trails was a big success even with
being rained out one day. We had over 1800 spectators walk through our haunted trails.
Our club was surely hopping both inside and out both weekends. It was great to see so
many members and their friends enjoying our club and all we have to offer.
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I would like to take this time to thank each and every one of our volunteers that made
this event so successful. Whether you worked with setting up each scene (for weeks
prior), hid in the woods to put your scare on, sold tickets, collected tickets, was a trail
guide, ran the kids’ games, grilled, worked in the hut, or inside the club, manned the
fire, or emptied the trash; this event would not be what it was without each and every
one of you. So again, I say THANK YOU to all the volunteers!!!
We also had our first Trunk or Treat on Saturday, October 30th. We had over 15 vehicles
that decorated their vehicles and passed out lots of candy. Kids were very excited for this
and we look forward to expanding it next year.
The night concluded with our Adult Halloween Costume Party. It was a great event and
fun was had by all.
Our next big event is happening this weekend. Our Annual Ham, Turkey, & Bacon
Raffle is this Saturday, November 13th from 4:00-8:00 pm. There will be Big Bone-in
Hams, Boneless Hams, Big Turkeys, and Bacon packs along with scratch off lottery
tickets that will be raffled along with other raffles. We also have our Grand Prize
drawing of $1,000.00. You should have received your tickets and we ask all members to
either purchase or sell the tickets. Be sure to return your tickets and money to the club
by Saturday, November 13 at 7:00 pm. The drawing will take place at 8:00 pm. As listed
earlier, the Grand Prize will be $1,000.00, 2nd - 4th will be a Jumbo Bone-In Ham, and
6th - 15th will receive a 4 lb. package of bacon. Winners need not be present to win and
do not need to be a Turner Club member. Unfortunately, due to limited seating no
parties are allowed on this day and no saving tables. Come out and enjoy a fun filled day.
On Thursday, December 2, we will hold our elections for the four open Board of Director
positions. Plan to come to the club between 11:30 am - 7:00 pm to cast your vote. Our
General Membership Meeting will follow at 7:00 pm where the results will be counted
and announced. Watch for further emails with election news.
Hoping to see many of you this Saturday, November 13th.
Warm regards,
Mark English
President

